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Grange On Record
Against Payments
Os Soldier Bonus

I farm Group at Winston
Meet Also Against Bene-

for Disabilities
I Since the War

WILUNG TO SETTLE
ON PRESENT VALUES

gut Not at 1945 Value of
Service Certificates,
Which Would Be At Com-
pound Interest of Four
percent, ‘Which Has Not
Been Earned**

» No* iAI1 ' The
•i. today adoptid a ie

!•, . x immediate cash pay
i r- iu- with r..:«'rvai ions,

;; _ payment of bvncf.ts to
, : ¦: disabilities not incurred

: v »

. ifi-ie went on record as being
to the cash payment ot

. :• o >nus at thi> time. unles>
. >d 'trvtce certificates of the

• -
, “.hi.J be redeemed at their

itslead of the worth of
a r would call to rpayny: nt

n , 1 interest at four percent

* ... has r.ot been earned."

Charlotte Youth
Dies of Injuries
hi Football Game

«' ”e Nov. 25.--1 APi— Howard
'••rmer Charlotte Central high

: f ootball player, died here to-
!• n. injuries received yesterday

• ‘ • ToiH game between two &aud-

wtu» hurt about the neck
I I in a game between the

: !• i .b and the North Carlotte
Xa. two independent non-pro

S His injuries at first
considered serious, but he

•tried to a hospital, where he
ienly lesa than 20 hours after

: r hurt |
r was one of the star perfor- I

a-’ year's Central high team
graduation, he went to New

r'• • 'I hurt only recently returned
.• '<t’e He was the sun of Mr:

t Mi J. W. Sutton.

Guest Couple At
Reynolds Killing
Wed In New York

• Vr. Nov. 25 ‘AP»-James
s.’.pphrrd and Mrs. V»*illiam

who were among the guests
?•'' y which preceded the death

'¦i. Reynolds hi Winston-Salem,
• Juiy. wire married shortly

r '¦ 'oday at fashionable St.
. • ••m-w » church on Park Ave-

' i I othir guests at the Reynolds
Sheph’rd. who Is an art deiler.

Vaught, a widow, testified
•lue t. which was followed by

i n.< < (>f Mrs. Libby Holman,
' ..'i wif« ..f inv tobacco heir,
y \ - ¦ Walker. Reynold*' friend.
‘ -ments were later quashed.

textile chemists
WILL MEET DEC. 2 3

'> no Nov. 25. The annual
' ' t ’nt; American Associa-

Chemist and Colorists
•* h- Id here December 2 and 3.

number of members from
Providence. New York. Phil-

and Chicago are expected
• I

, • m e'mg will be in charge of J.
I Pa’trrson. N. J., silk manu-

'
* ••nd president of the aaso-

•‘¦i * Arthur R Thompson. Jr.,
>4 ’un .the chairman of the

:it •ctiun of the organization.

Philippines Bill
Will Likely Pass

Washington. Nov. 25. (AP)
C hairman Smoot, of the Senate
Finance Committee, today predict
di a Philippine Independence bill
would be parsed rarty in the short
session of Congrem.

The issue, long one of dispute. Is
slated to be taken up by- the Sen-
ate lie-ember 8. three days after
It convenes.

The Hare bill, passed last ses-
sion by the House, by an over-
whelming majority, wili be the ve-
hicle tor debate. It would grant
full Independence to the islands In
about eight years.

CHINA TO REJFCf
LYTTON PROPOSAL

ABOUTMANCHURIA
Nanking Government An-

nounces Bitter Opposi.
tion to Far East

Plans for Accord

ADVISORY PARLEY
IS FROWNED UPON

Would Be Supposed To Pro-
vide Chinese Special Ad-
ministration in Manchuria
and Treaty For Arbitration
Non-Aggression and Mu-
tual Assistance
Nanking. China. Nov 25. -(AP>

Proposals advanced by the Lytton

commission and others for direct ne-
gotiations with Japan to find a solu-
tion for the Manchurian dispute are
absolutely unacceptable to China, the
government announced today.

The Lytton commission recommend-
ed an advisory conference between
China and Japan .with the object

of negotiating four separate instru-
ments;

1. A declaration by the Chinese gov-
ernment constituting a special admin-
istration for the three Manchurian
provinces.

2. A treaty between China and
Japan dealing with Japanese inter-
ests.

3. Another treaty of conciliation,

arbitration non-aggresston and mu-
tual assistance.

4. A commercial treaty between the
two countries.

If the League of Nations fails to
find a solution for this dispute, C.
T. Wang, the former foreign minis-
ter .said today, the “seeds of a new
world war will be sown."

Duke Endowment..
Annix ersary Soon

To Be Observed
Charlotte, Nov. 25 (AP>—The eighth

anniversary of the signing of the trust
identure that created the Duke En-
dowment and Duke University will be
observed here on December 11.

Judge William R. Perkins of New
York, an intimate friend of the late
J. B. Duke. North Carolina philanth-
ropist. will be the principal speaker.

Messages officially expressing the

appreciation of North and South

Carolina for the benevolence of the

endowment fund will be -sent by the
governors of the two states.

A committee of 100 economic, edu-

cational religious and civic leaders is
sponsoring memorial.

Washington Fears Clash
As Hunger Marchers Send

Children To White House
' ' 4*'-n Nov 25. i API Suc-

. _ TpH’ar tiug a taxicab inva--
hr White House grounds by

“h hunger marchers.” plans
police to deal with

- which have announced
11 ““'ion of coming here when

- ’ 'nve»ie->.
• ttort to discourage the
;>m scattered states has

‘“idt hv capita! authorities

who. meanwhile, were reported to be

taking extra precautions to prevent
any acts of violence in connection

with the presentation of the “hunger

marchers’ ” demands.
Four adults were arrested yester-

day in a brief scuffle in front of the

White House, when a group of aix

children were sent there in a taxi as

part of a protest against "child
misery.” _
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If President-elect Rooaevelt car-
ries out the custom he has fol-
lowed since his entry into public
life us a member of the New
York state senate, in 1910, he will
kav? a larger "kitchen cabinet"
than any chief executive since his
distant cousin, Theodore Roosec

l'uose.n-!t

velt. The nun expected to b. b - ’
hind the scenes in Washington
after March 4 arg James A. Far-
ley, national Dwnocratic chair-
man, Col. E M House of Texas,
adviser to the late President
Woodrow Wilson; Louis M. Howe,
Governor Roosevelts personal

[ secretary; Bernard Baruch. New
York banker; Senator Georgo
Norris, Nebraska progressive; Ed-
ward J Flynn, secretary of stale.
New York, boss of the Bronx anil
long a political adviser of tho
governor, and Prof. Raymond
Moley. economic adviser.

Huge Army-Navy Costs Create
Big Shortage In Japan Budget

Tokyo. Nov. 25. (API- The largest I
national budget in the history of!.
Japan 2.239,T00,T00 yen ( $447,800,000 i ]
- -was approved by the cabinet today '
in thfe face of parsistent warnings <
from influential finance interest*. :

The 1933-34 outlay, swollen by the 1

Hearing On
Budget For
Year Opens

State Budget Com-
mission Summons
Institution Hea d s
for Next Week

Raldigh. Nov. 25. -(AD—The State

Advisory Budget Commission today

issued a call to the ouaget officers
and heads of all State departments
and institutions to submit briefs and
appear for oral hearings on approp-
riation requests next week.

All hearings wall be public, and
will start Monday afternoon to con-
tinue through Thursday morning.

Each institution, board, department
or organization was asked to answer
12 questions in writing.

The budget bureau memorandum
calling the hearing sets forth "it Is
expected not to make any recommen-
dation for permanent Improvements.”

Each organization is asked to state
independent or appropriation requests

"what is the least amount of an ap-
propriation on which you could op-
erate on the*present basis for each
of the fiscal years 1933-34?"

Also each organization is asked to
supplement its report with "a state-
ment on the purpose of foundation
and the productivity or accomplish-
ment of each department or institu-

tion or other Staje agency."

At the oral hearings, ten minutes

will be allotted each agency.
Monday afternoon and all day Tues-

day the heads of State departments

and Institutions located in Raleigh,
with the addition of the Oxford or-
phanage, will be heard. Wednesday

morning the educational institutions

will appear, and Wednesday after-

noon and Thursday the charitable

and correctional institutions.

extraordinary demands of the army
and navy, chiefly >¦ connection with

involves a deficit for the
year beginning April 1. 1933. of 897.-
000.000 yen *$179.400000), for which
bonds must be issued.

Before the announcement of the,
new budget. Baron Seinosuke Goh,

Grand Duke Is 11l

MF Era!
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Grand Duke Alexander

Grand Duke Alexander of Russia
has been reported seriously ill at
Nice, France. The grand duke,
who recently returned to his villa
in France following a visit to the

United States, is the husband of

Grand Duchess Xenia. He is a
brother-in-law of the late Czar
Nicholas and a cousin of kir.v ,

George of England

iwiIPNOT
AGREED ON CHANGE

Hickory City Superintend,
ent Against Adoption of

New Textbook
Daily Dlsaatek n«rn(.
la the Sir Waiter Hotel.

RV J. C. BASHER VILL.
Raleigh. Nov. 25.—Not even the

school people themselves all rfgree
that any change should' be made in
geography textbooks in North Caro-
lina at this time. A statement just
received from Superintendent R. W.
Carver, of the Hickory city schools,

vigorously oppose the adoption of new
geography text books by the State

Board of Education, despite the fact

(Continued on Page Sewn£

president of the Japan Chamber of
Commerce, declared the government's
policy of dependence upon bond issues
was increasing the national debt
greatly, and threatening currency In-
flation and further decline of the
yen, leading toward something like
Germany’s postwar collapse.

W.N. Keener
Editor, Dies
At Durham
Editor Os Herald-
Sun Papers Passes

. Suddenly Trom At-
tack of Heart

Durham. Nov. 25. (APi Waiter
N. Keener. 52, editor of the Durham
Morning Herald, and the Durham
Sun, died suddenly from a heart at-
tack while sitting in the downtown
office of a friend shortly after noon
today.

Mr. Keener, one of the State’s vet-
eran newspaper men. worked on
dailies in Charlotte, Raleigh. High
Point and Wilmington before coming
here to become editor of the Herald.
When the Herald ,a morning paper,
was merged with the afternoon Sun,
Mr. Keener became editor of both
papers.

,

He had suffered wu.ii neart trouble
for some time, and. although his ail-
ment was known to be serious, his
condition for the last several months
had been considered satisfactory and,

he had been at his desk each day.
Mr. Keener told business associates

this morning he was "feeling fine" a*
few hours later he toppled from a
chair and died before medical aid
could be offerd.

A native of Lincoln county. Mr.
Keener studied law at Wake Forest
College and opened an office in Lin-
colnton shortly after his graduation.
He practiced for only a brief period
before entering newspaper work.

Associates here said he "played an
important part" in the upbuilding of
Durham daily newspapers "through

1 his able and unusually clear edl
torials." His advice, they said, was
frequently sought by men of affairs in
the solution of problems confronting
This secUcyi-

He is survived by his widow, Mrs
Ruth Dublin Tieener, of Durham; his

t - -
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Democrats Worry
Over Organization:
Os The New House

Large Majority ln Next
Congress Is Source of
Trouble to Democrats

In The House

LINDSAY WARREN IS
URGED AS SPEAKER

J »

Though’ Others Have Al-
ready • Announced, Tar
Heel Congressman Among
Those Talked for the
Place; Rainey and Rankin
Are Already in the Field
Washington. Nov. 25. -‘AP) Or-

ganization of the new Democratic
House in the new Congress, from tl»»«
selection of a successor to Speal r
Garner down to the last committee
poet, already is troubling hold-ovc—-
members, in view of their large ma-
jority.

Activity in the drive for the speak-
ership nomination tantamount elec-
tion—is teaching a feverish pitch. A
deluge of letters has gone to the 313
Democratic members-elect in behalf
of announced and unannounced can-
didates.

Representative Rainey, of Illinoi .
floor leader, and Representative Ran-
kin. of Mississippi, chairman of tho
veterans committee ate now in the
field, but formal announcement in be-
half of Representative McDuffie, of
Alabama, the party whip, is expected
soon by his friends.

Byrns. of Tennessee, chairman of
the appropriations committee; Bank-
head. of Alabama; Warren, of North
Carolina; O'Connor, of New York,
and Greenwood, of Indiana, also have
been urged to enter the race.

Brewers 'Afraid
Os Gangsters In

Nexv Beer Trade
Cincinnati, Nov. 25 (AFj—The.

executive hoard of the United
Brewery Workers Union of Amer-
ica today i«nehoed plana to aak
the Federal government to help
prevent efforts of Chicago gang-
dom to “muscle into” the brew -

ing industry when and if beer is
legalized.

TAR HEELS GO TO
BIRMINGHAM MEET

Raleign, Nov. 25 (AP) A number
of North Marolimana are exp rted to
attend the meeting of the Southeast-
ern council in Birmingham. Ala.
November 29 and 30.

Hugh Mcßae of Wllmir.g o.t i: pres-

ident of the council.
The North Carolina division of tbe

organization recently held n one-dev
meeting in Charlotte at which Bruce
Webb of Asheville was ns med State
chairman.

HEALTH CONFERENCE
IN RALEIGH I.IOV. 23

Raleigh. Nov. 25 (AP) -Th<* annual
school conference of North Carolina
sanitary inspectors, health officers,

nurses and dairy inspectors will get
underway here November 28 for a
session of four days.

Approximately 150 pensons ar« ex-
pected to attend the school conference
which is held yearly under the aus-
pices of the division of «a>'ltarv engi-
neering of the State lx.<s.rd of health.

Fixe Are Killed
In Crossing Crash

Athens, Ga.. Nov. 25.—(AP)—
Five persons were fatally injured
and the sixth was reported dying
In an .Atheao hospital today as the
result \of a crossing accident when
• train %st ruck an
mobile fi fei with children bound
for school.

Dewey Wlteoii, 36. the driver of
the automobile, and Siyrah King,
12. were killed instantly. Terrell
King. 9, died at a physician.'s uf-
fice t’ommerce soon after the
wreck. lAnier Wilson died at the
scene of the crash.

The accident occurred at a cross-
ing on a country nurd. The car
was demolished. Wilson was taking
his children and those of his
neighbors. Mr. and Mrs. Ernest
King, to school.

ROOSEVELT RESTS
’

fOR CONFERENCES
AT WARM SPRINGS

Senator Robinson To Be One
of First Congressional

Leaders Calling
Next Week

TO OUTLINE PLANS
OF SHORT SESSION

Government Economy and
Balancing of Budget And
Farm Relief Legislation
Will Receive Much Con-
sideration; To Direct Dem-
ocratic Action
Warm Springs. Ga.. Nov. 25. (API

- In the quiet of hia little white cot-
tage under the pines. Franklin D.
Roosevelt settled down today to a
period of rest before tackling the job
of working out with Democratic con-
gressional leaxiers tne program they

will support in this session of Con-
gress.

The broaa outlines of the program
already have been talked over with
numerous Democratic members in the
round of conferences th* president-
elect held while be was in Washing-
ton early this week They call for en-
actment of measures toward govern-
mental economy to balance the bud-
get. and farm relief legislation fol-
lowing the general line of Mr. Roose-
velt's campaign speeches.

Among the first Democratic leaders
expected to call upon Mr. Roosevelt
early in tbe week is Senator Robinson
of Arkansas, the Democratic leader.

For today the president-elect pro-
mised himself a period of complete
rest

I‘eultry Meeting
Charlotte. Nov. 25 (API--Plans are

steadily progressing for the January
show of the Southeastern Poultry As-
sociation to b e held here the fist week
of 1933.

Centralization Os Pouter
Continues As Chief Policy

Os Hoover Administration
By CHARLES P. STEWART ,

Washington. Nov. 25. —Up to the
very end of his White House tenure
President Hoover is sticking to what
has been the guiding principle of his
whole administration—that the fewer (
heads put together to decide impor-1
tant questions, the better.

The president favors commissions
to gather information, but centraliza-
tion of gray matter to utilize it.

In summoning the merest handful*
of members of congress into confer-'
ence with him to agree on a policy 1
toward America's war debtors he has 1
followed this theory to its conclusion'
as faithfully as in every past emer-I
gency throughout his entire term in!
the executive mansion. *

Os course the six senators and half I
dozen of representatives, with whom j
he has discussed the debt situation,

total only 12 out of the 531 lawmakers i
whose majority voice finally will pass
on the administration's plan of deal-
ing with the old world powers' latest
attempt again to scale down or co-.'

pletely cancel thefr obligations to thd
United

However, 12 ca-j fairly- be regarded
as a select grou [ ; 531 approach the
proportions of * ‘man in the mass,'*
who. in the prbsilent's opinion, as ho
expresses it. "d<s?s not think but on-
ly feels.” . ,.

t

Sensing the necessity of wijal he
calls "the leadership of intellect and
progress,' the president turns to thn
picked dozen, ’ignoring the remainin';
519 -which nrflght be all right, if th?
519 recogniz<rl the dozen's superior-
ity. Scarcely needful to say, the 519
refuse to dj this. His seemingly in-
ability to f jranee thia refusal ha,
been larger.- responsible for Mr.
Hoover’s fa‘lure to get on well with
congress .‘ om the beginning of his
White Hrr.se tenancy.

The p.v sident's course in inviting
his succe »sor-elect to join him i i
studying the war debt problem we»
In a different class from his choice

(Qjutinued on Page Sevens j
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